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Abstract 
Background: The COVID-19 pandemic has further strengthened the need for pharmacists to uptake non-traditional 
roles. Pharmacy practice in Saudi Arabia is emerging in recent years with greater policy emphasis on pharmacists 
taking new clinical roles. This study aimed to explore the experiences, perceptions and barriers of Saudi pharmacists 
about their uptake of non-traditional roles using Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF).
Methods: A qualitative semi-structured study using face-to-face or telephone interviews were conducted. Eligible 
participants included qualified pharmacists from Saudi Arabia. Interviews focused on pharmacist’s perceptions, cur-
rent opportunities and key challenges towards the uptake of non-traditional roles. Interviews were audiotaped and 
transcribed verbatim. Results were analysed through the framework analysis method and were later mapped with 
respective domains of TDF.
Results: A total of 14 pharmacists completed the interview (9 females and 5 males). Participants showed an overall 
positive attitude towards the uptake of non-traditional roles. Participants felt that there was wider support available 
for pharmacists at the policy level to uptake non-traditional roles. However, a need for greater recognition of roles by 
other healthcare professionals and patients were identified. Participants alluded to reluctance of some physicians to 
take on board the suggestions from a pharmacist. Key barriers to uptake of non-traditional roles were related to envi-
ronmental context and resources domain of TDF. For example, participants discussed the need for even further practi-
cal experiences during their undergraduate degree to become ready to adopt non-traditional roles in clinical practice.
Conclusions: Participants of this theoretically informed qualitative study showed an overall positive attitude towards 
the way pharmacy practice is progressing in Saudi Arabia and their uptake of non-traditional roles. However, there is 
a need to improve interdisciplinary working, patient awareness of pharmacist competencies and their educational 
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Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic has further strengthened the 
need for pharmacists to uptake non-traditional roles. The 
healthcare system in Saudi Arabia has aimed to evolve 
significantly over the last few decades brought by con-
siderable changes in the quality of health and social care 
services including pharmacy services. With the growing 
population and increase in life expectancy, the Minis-
try of Health (MOH) continues to look for new ways to 
develop the healthcare system that is well suited to meet 
the current and future needs of Saudi population. In the 
late 2016, the MOH provided over 40 health care initia-
tives as part of the Saudi Vision 2030. Of these 40 initia-
tives, 15 were related to the advancement of pharmacy 
practice and pharmaceutical care [1].
Currently, community pharmacy in Saudi Arabia has 
the largest workforce of pharmacists [2]. Pharmacists 
working in the community sector are primarily responsi-
ble for dispensing and provision of counselling to patients 
on both prescription and over-the-counter (OTC) medi-
cines [2]. Hospital pharmacy on the other hand offers 
diverse opportunities for pharmacists in Saudi Arabia 
that extends beyond dispensing and preparing medi-
cations to ensuring safe and effective use of medicines 
through provision of patient counselling and drug ther-
apy monitoring [3]. Pharmacy graduates may also choose 
to work in other health care sectors in either public ser-
vices run by the government or in private sectors such 
as the university affiliated hospitals, medical services in 
security or military affairs, and private medical institu-
tions. Other regulatory organisation such as the Saudi 
Drug and Food Authority, the Saudi Center for Disease 
Prevention and Control can also be work place for Saudi 
pharmacists [4].
Pharmacy practice in Saudi Arabia is advancing with 
the role of pharmacists becoming more patient-centred 
and clinically focused as shown with the introduction 
of PharmD programme in Saudi Arabia in 2005 [4]. The 
curriculum of the PharmD programme in Saudi uni-
versities is mainly based on American PharmD cur-
riculum through a collaborative agreement with an 
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) 
accredited programme, with limited modifications aimed 
to reflect the culture, and pharmacy administration and 
law. The aim of this movement was to produce compe-
tent pharmaceutical care providers to provide an inte-
grated course to help students develop necessary skills 
to practise patient-orientated and clinical roles that is in 
line with the Saudi 2030 vision initiatives set out by the 
MOH [5]. Such programme utilised different learning 
methods such as team- based learning (TBL), problem-
based learning (PBL), or active learning to help students 
develop their clinical skills and knowledge in order to be 
easily accommodated by the healthcare system [6].
The introduction of new curricula in pharmacy schools 
has shifted the focus of pharmacists from the tradi-
tional roles of medicines’ compounding and distribu-
tion towards patient-centred clinical roles. However, the 
extent to which these roles have been implemented in 
Saudi Arabia is unknown. Previous research conducted 
in Saudi Arabia have demonstrated that pharmacists 
have the potential to improve patient health outcomes 
directly in hospital and community settings and indi-
rectly through pharmaceutical industry and practice-
based research [7–20]. However, to authors’ knowledge, 
no study to date has been conducted that has explored 
the pharmacists’ perception about the extended roles 
in pharmacy in Saudi Arabia. In addition there is a lack 
of theory based research in identifying key barriers and 
facilitators to uptake of non-traditional roles. This study 
therefore aims to explore the perceptions of Saudi phar-
macists about the uptake of non-traditional roles in phar-
macy using Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF). 
The TDF includes 14 domains covering 84 theoretical 
constructs [21]. The 14 domains include knowledge, 
skills, resources, social influences and intentions. TDF 
enables the identification of appropriate components of 
planned behavioural interventions, the barriers and ena-
blers which need to be addressed, and the way behaviour 
changes brought through the interventions can be meas-
ured and understood [22–26]. TDF has been recently 
extensively used in pharmacy practice research [27–29] 
including their perceptions about extended clinical phar-
macy services [30].
Method
This is a qualitative study conducted with the Saudi 
pharmacists to identify the perceived barriers and 
enablers to update the non-traditional role in their 
country. Eligible participants were recruited using 
convenience sample of qualified Saudi pharmacists 
who were in the UK as part of their further study. 
This cohort was purposively selected as these group of 
pharmacists were considered to know non-traditional 
preparedness in furthering their uptake of non-traditional roles. Addressing such barriers and promoting uptake of 
novel roles by pharmacists is imperative in the context of emerging COVID-19 and future pandemics.
Keywords: Non-traditional roles, Saudi Arabia, Clinical, Pharmacist, Theoretical domains framework (TDF)
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roles of pharmacists in other countries (i.e. UK) and 
the current status of pharmacy practice in their coun-
try. Participants were recruited through circulation of 
invitations to participate in postgraduate forum of a 
pharmacy higher education institution and snowball 
sampling technique. An in-depth semi-structured face-
to-face or telephone interviews lasting approximately 
30  min were conducted. An interview guide compris-
ing of 18 questions was developed by the members of 
the research team (Table  1). The interview guide was 
piloted among four final year MPharm students at the 
University of Birmingham to determine the clarity, ease 
of understanding of questions and interview duration. 
Participants who gave their consent to take part in the 
study were interviewed and audio recorded. The audio 
recordings were transcribed verbatim. The interview 
was conducted by in English language.
Data analysis for the transcribed data was done 
through the framework analysis method by using the 
inductive approach to identify new themes and by 
deductive approach to identify themes that may have 
been pre-conceptualised based on previous literature 
[31]. Subsequently, identified themes were triangulated 
with the domains in Theoretical Domain Framework 
(Table 2) [21]. Two researchers independently assessed 
the domains involved with the themes, and discrepan-
cies were solved by mutual agreement.
Table 1 Interview schedule
S.N. Questions Any prompts/ follow up questions
1 Can I get you to just briefly describe your area of expertise and how 
long you have been qualified for?
2 What areas can pharmacists in Saudi Arabia specialise into/what routes 
can they take?
3 What do you think patients expect from pharmacists in Saudi Arabia?
4 If I asked you to define the current role of a pharmacist, what would 
you say?
Prompt: How does this compares with the roles about a decade ago)
5 Can you give me your definition of ‘traditional’ and non-traditional roles 
in pharmacy practice?
6 Can you give me an example of a service that you would consider 
non-traditional?
Prompt: what other services do pharmacists provide other than 
dispensing prescriptions (i.e. vaccinations, OTC counselling, private 
counselling, blood pressure monitoring etc.)
7 How do you feel about how pharmacy practice is changing in Saudi 
Arabia?
8 Do you that think that the roles of pharmacists is becoming more 
clinical?
Follow up: How do you feel this has benefited patients?
9 Do you think pharmacy education in Saudi Arabia is fit for purpose to 
enable new graduates to uptake non-traditional roles?
10 Do pharmacists have adequate continuous professional development 
opportunities to uptake non-traditional roles?
11 How do pharmacists feel about the wider support to uptake non-
traditional roles?
Prompt: support from government, employers, patient perceptions etc
12 Do you feel patients value pharmacists uptaking non-traditional roles?
13 What are your perceptions of a pharmacists’ role in the healthcare team 
(a multi-disciplinary team of health and social care professionals who 
are the first point of contact for patients)?
14 How do you think pharmacists work with other healthcare profession-
als?
15 How is this changing with the uptake of non-traditional roles?
16 Can you tell me about a new and innovative service that you have 
provided in recently in your field?
17 Can you tell me what you think are the key barriers to the uptake of 
non-traditional roles?
18 What do you think are the key challenges towards the provision of 
non-traditional services pharmacy roles in Saudi Arabia?
19 Do you have any comments to add?
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Results
Demographic characteristics
Fourteen participants (9 female and 5 male) were 
included in the study (age range 23–39  years). The 
included participants practiced in a diverse range of set-
tings with majority working as hospital pharmacists, fur-
ther information of about demography of the participants 
is in Table 3.
Key themes and summary of the findings
Altogether, we identified 16 key themes and subdivided 
them into 26 subthemes. The identified themes are pre-
sented in Table 4. The Table 4 provides a summary of the 
key themes and sub-themes, classed as facilitators and 
barriers. The TDF domains associated with each themes 
are also presented in Table 4. From the analyses, we found 
that most of the themes (n = 21/26) were associated with 
Table 2 Theoretical Domain Framework
Adapted from [19]
TDF Domain Definition
Knowledge An awareness of existence of something
Skills An ability or proficiency acquired through practice
Social/professional role and identity A coherent set of behaviors and displayed personal qualities of an individual in a social or work setting
Belief about capabilities Acceptance of the truth, reality, or validity about an ability, talent, or facility that a person can put into 
constructive use
Optimism The confidence that things will happen for the best or that desired goals will be obtained
Belief about consequences Acceptance of truth, reality or validity about outcomes of behavior in a given situation
Reinforcement Increasing the probability of a response by arranging a dependent relationship, or contingency, between 
the response and given stimuli
Intentions A conscious decision to perform a behavior or a resolve to act in a certain way
Goals Mental representations of outcomes or end states that an individual wants to achieve
Memory, attention and decision processes The ability to retain information, focus selectively on aspects of environment, and choose between two or 
more alternatives
Environmental context and resources Any circumstance of a person’s situation or environment that discourages or encourages the development 
of skills and abilities, independence, social competence, and adaptive behavior
Social influences Those interpersonal processes that can cause individuals to change their thoughts, feelings, or behavior
Emotions A complex reaction pattern, involving experiential, behavioral and physiological elements by which the 
individual attempts to deal with a personally significant matter or event
Behavioral regulation Anything aimed at managing or changing objectively observed or measured actions
Table 3 Demographic profile of the participants
SN Gender Current practice setting and/or job title Length 
of pharmacy 
practice
1 Female Academia 3–4 years
2 Male Academia 5 years
3 Male Academia 7 years
4 Female Academia 8 years
5 Female Academia 6 months
6 Female Hospital pharmacist 6 years
7 Female Hospital pharmacist 2 years
8 Male Primary care 8 years
9 Female Military hospital pharmacist 7 years
10 Female Hospital pharmacist 3 years
11 Female IV pharmacist 7 years
12 Female Clinical trials pharmacist, Saudi FDA 2 years
13 Male Senior pharmacist, Saudi FDA 10 years
14 Male Senior hospital pharmacist, Security forces hospital 13 years
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Environmental context and resources domain of the TDF. 
The subsequent sections of this manuscript describe 
analyses of each important key themes separately.
How the roles of pharmacists are developing?
Participants were able to discuss the developing roles and 
responsibilities of a pharmacists moving away from dis-
pensing and manufacturing roles and made comparisons 
between current pharmacy practice and pharmacy prac-
tice 10–20 years ago.
“Worth to say on the hospital level that they have a 
better heard voice in the hospital meetings and com-
mittees which is great progress as years ago it was 
only related to the physicians.” [Female, 30–39 years, 
IV pharmacist].
The change in the pharmaceutical sector was high-
lighted as a major development and advancement for 
Saudi Arabia providing pharmacist with the opportunity 
to work in large pharmaceutical companies and move 
away from the traditional compounding and manufactur-
ing role to researching and developing drug molecules.
‘…manufacturing role to researching and develop-
ing drug molecules: “Erm, actually there are local 
companies that have been around for more than 
20  years but most of the local companies, they did 
not develop the molecular, they just take it as a pow-
der and prepare it as a different form. But now, the 
local companies are supported by the government 
to develop from a small molecule into a drug…” 
[Female, 30–39  years, military hospital pharma-
cist].
Views on the education system to allow the uptake 
of non‑traditional roles
The education system was discussed by participants as 
an important factor to the development of pharmacists’ 
roles and providing them with the necessary knowledge 
and skills to carry out clinical roles. Participants were 
asked whether the modules taught to undergraduate 
pharmacy students was fit for purpose to allow pharma-
cists to uptake non-traditional roles.
“Yes I do believe it is fit. Saudi Arabia pharmacy 
graduates are trained and exposed to the current 
pharmacist non-traditional role. After graduating 
they are fully prepared to lead pharmacist non-
traditional role. They are re defining the role of a 
pharmacist..” [Female, 20- 29  years, hospital phar-
macist].
Practical experience and placements throughout the 
undergraduate years were also identified by participants 
as a facilitator of the uptake of non-traditional roles as it 
allowed students to become exposed to real life pharmacy 
practice and aid in breaking the perception of students 
that pharmacists’ do not take on roles beyond dispensing.
“As I say, the PharmD student, they can grow 
faster than the bachelor, than the BPharm student, 
because they have different, actually it’s a one year 
internship but it makes a difference in their life.” 
[Female, 30–39 years, clinical trials pharmacist].
One participant practicing as a senior pharmacist and 
active member of the pharmaceutical products approval 
committee felt that students were not gaining practical 
experience in the Saudi FDA.
“That’s not part of my undergraduate degree and I 
actually helped developing the training programmes, 
I actually helped pitch it to our executives that we 
need to get more students involved with the Saudi 
FDA role, even if they don’t work with us, they grad-
uate and they know about us. They can help to edu-
cate people.” [Male, 30–39 years, Senior pharmacist, 
Saudi FDA].
Wider support to uptake non‑traditional roles
Participants felt that there was wider support for phar-
macists to uptake non-traditional roles, offering con-
tinuous professional development opportunities such as 
training courses and residency programmes.
“Absolutely. We have a tremendous amount of 
opportunities all year long. From national and 
international conferences being held in the kingdom 
to internal staff development programs in hospitals 
for pharmacy staff. For example, at my hospital we 
have weekly lectures and updates on pharmaco-
therapy guidelines.” [Female, 20–29  years, hospital 
pharmacist].
Wider support from the government was a sub-theme 
identified from the transcripts. Participants felt that the 
government encouraged them to uptake non-traditional 
roles particularly through initiatives of Saudi Vision 2030.
“Recently, there a lot of things changing. The first one 
is to push all young people to work as a manager, as 
a leader, which is good. Prince Mohammed Bin Sal-
man, he is pushing all of the young people, really 
supporting them from A-Z.” [Female, 30–39  years, 
military hospital pharmacist].
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However, one participant, a clinical trials pharmacist 
described that there was generally a lack of recognition 
of some of the roles such as involvement in research or 
regulatory affairs.
“but until now they don’t erm, they don’t classify, 
or they don’t consider any other non-traditional 
career paths like research, like pharmacists involved 
in research or pharmacoeconomics, or regulatory 
affair or drug pricing, pharmacovigilance.” [Female, 
30–39 years, clinical trials pharmacist].
Awareness/knowledge of pharmacist’s non‑traditional 
roles
The importance of the awareness and knowledge of non-
traditional roles within pharmacy was identified as key 
to the application of these roles within different institu-
tions. For example, one participant highlighted that being 
aware of clinical pharmacy practice was a facilitator to 
the uptake of non-traditional roles.
“Hospitals like King Faisal [Specialist] and King 
Abdulaziz [Medical City] in Jeddah, these are very 
well developed. They know and acknowledge and 
know how to apply these concepts of clinical pharma-
cists.” [Female, 30–39 years, hospital pharmacist].
However, one participant described a lack of knowl-
edge on clinical roles, particularly by patients.
“To be honest, I think the patient thinks that phar-
macists are only supposed to give them the medica-
tion. And tell them how to use it and that’s it. I don’t 
think they are really educated about the role of phar-
macist.” [Female, 30–39 years, hospital pharmacist].
Perceptions on the roles of pharmacists in Saudi Arabia
Patients’ perceptions on the roles and what services they 
expect from pharmacists in Saudi Arabia was identified 
by all participants. Participants felt that patients were not 
as comfortable with pharmacists when enquiring about 
their healthcare as they were with doctors which may be 
due to lack of awareness on the development of clinical 
pharmacy practice.
“Until now, a patient expect pharmacist to know 
every single thing about drugs, even about herbal 
medication. They even come and ask us whether 
I can use this herbs instead of this drug or not. So 
everything people expect from us is knowing about 
drugs. When it comes to disease or diagnosis, they 
tend not to listen to us. They prefer to go to the physi-
cian or GP.” [Female, 30–39 years, hospital pharma-
cist].
The lack of support from other healthcare professionals 
due to perceptions and expectations of the roles of phar-
macists was another sub-theme identified regarding key 
challenges towards the uptake of non-traditional roles by 
pharmacists. Participants paid attention to the fact that 
many healthcare professionals do not recognise the clini-
cal knowledge of pharmacists and are reluctant to take on 
board a suggestion from a pharmacist.
“However, I’ve seen this, when the pharmacist is just 
dispensing the drug and are calling for a check-up 
about something with the physician, this is where 
the clashes happen” [Female, 30–39 years, hospital 
pharmacist].
However, as highlighted by another participant, this 
perception was different where a pharmacist was regu-
larly involved in ward rounds and works as part of the 
multidisciplinary team when reviewing a patient.
“I think this is most of the time when the pharma-
cist really works on a daily basis and er, are in the 
wards going with the physician on the daily rotation, 
I think they will develop a good relationship with 
them and they work easily.” [Female, 30–39  years, 
hospital pharmacist].
Impact of new technology on the uptake of non‑traditional 
roles
The increase in the use of technology within healthcare 
was described by participants as a facilitator to uptake 
non-traditional roles particularly due to easy access to 
patient records and prescriptions. This would allow phar-
macists to intervene when necessary and take a holistic 
approach to the treatment of patients.
“Now with the technology, its very easy to access, 
the data can be accessed online or through an 
archive. I think the technology has really helped the 
clinical pharmacy to develop their roles.” [Female, 
30–39 years, hospital pharmacist].
Pharmacist–patient relationship (trust)
Participants identified the relationship between the 
pharmacist and the patient as having a key impact on a 
pharmacist’s ability to carry out non-traditional roles. 
Participants felt that currently, many patients do not 
trust the pharmacists due to pharmacists not being able 
to develop their relationship with them further.
“So patients, they don’t accept the interventions done 
by pharmacists. They say ok, this medication has 
been prescribed for me from the doctor, and the doc-
tor knows what they are doing, and they feel that the 
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doctor knows everything. So they don’t accept phar-
macists to take a bigger role.” [Male, 30–39  years, 
senior hospital pharmacist].
One participant explained that where a patient is in a 
chronic condition and is required to meet with the phar-
macist often, they begin to develop a strong relationship 
with them and are recognised by the patient as a key 
healthcare provider.
“However, some patients who are in chronic dis-
ease and require chronic medication and chronic 
follow up. They acknowledge the role of pharma-
cists. For example, as I told you, this anticoagulant 
clinic, when the patient comes, you can really see the 
trust the patient has for the pharmacist.” [Female, 
30–39 years, hospital pharmacist].
Discussion
To authors’ knowledge, this is the first qualitative study 
that has explored the pharmacists’ perception about the 
uptake of non-traditional roles in pharmacy in Saudi Ara-
bia. The findings of this study suggest that there is a clear 
shift towards the uptake of non-traditional pharmacy 
roles with participants showing an overall positive atti-
tude towards the way pharmacy practice is progressing in 
Saudi Arabia.
Participants defined their current roles as pharmacists 
as being consultants of medicines and were expected to 
recall all information on a drug. This correlates with the 
current perceptions of patients about the roles of phar-
macists and what services a patient expects pharmacists 
to provide. Participants were unanimous on their views 
about patient expectations and believed that patients 
were not willing to seek advice from community phar-
macists on their disease states or general issues regarding 
their healthcare. Previous research has shown that com-
munity pharmacists in Saudi Arabia are often expatriate 
males [32–34] and therefore there may often be language 
or cultural barriers to patients advice seeking from phar-
macy [35]. The new system of the Ministry of Health 
Wasfaty and the nationalisation employment program in 
community pharmacies is aimed to address these barriers 
[36, 37].
Participants attributed the lack of patient engagement 
to the limited clinical knowledge of community pharma-
cists. However, participants who stated hospital phar-
macy as their current clinical practice setting, reported 
that their regular patients had a different view on the role 
of pharmacists and felt that patients perceived them to be 
an integral member of the multidisciplinary healthcare 
team. Previous research shows that majority of Saudi 
pharmacy students showed interest to work in hospitals 
after graduation [38]. Taking a holistic, patient-centred 
approach is important to allow patients to recognise 
pharmacists as healthcare providers [39].
Participants were able to provide examples of non-
traditional roles of pharmacists which existed in their 
respective practice setting. Pharmacists running their 
own specialised clinics such as anticoagulant and diabe-
tes clinic was amongst the examples of non-traditional 
roles cited by participants. Other non-traditional roles 
quoted by participants included pharmacists in health 
informatics; clinical trials and pharmacists working in 
specialised ambulatory clinics. Wider support available 
for pharmacists to uptake non-traditional roles was per-
ceived positively by participants. Hospitals such as King 
Faisal Specialist Hospital & Research centre are now 
offering the PGY-1 and PGY-2 residency programmes to 
train pharmacists to specialise and become clinical phar-
macists in their chosen area of interest [40]. Majority of 
the participants felt that there was support from the Min-
istry of Health for pharmacists to carry out continuous 
professional development. In order to keep professional 
license valid, every pharmacist has to get not less than 20 
CPD credits a year in Saudi Arabia.
Lack of exposure to patients and real-life pharmacy 
practice experience during pharmacy education was 
identified as a barrier towards the uptake of non-tra-
ditional roles by participants. The introduction of the 
PharmD’s one-year internship, however, was described 
by participants as a positive change in the education sys-
tem as it allowed students to experience various clinical 
pharmacy sectors during their rotations in hospitals.
Participants were asked to identify any major chal-
lenges towards the uptake of non-traditional roles by 
pharmacists in Saudi Arabia. Lack of support and reluc-
tance to acknowledge the pharmacist interventions and 
suggestions for improving patient healthcare were among 
some of the challenges highlighted by participants. A 
previous study that explored the perceptions of physi-
cians about the clinical roles of pharmacist in hospitals 
in Saudi Arabia reported that only 4% of the physicians 
had worked with a clinical pharmacist previously while 
majority were unclear about the role of a clinical phar-
macist [41]. Lack of communication between physicians 
and pharmacists particularly in community settings was 
reported by majority of the participants who expressed 
that pharmacists did not communicate with the doctors 
in routine unless necessary such as communicating about 
a serious interaction on the prescription. Communication 
gaps between healthcare institutions and professionals 
has been recognised as a contributor towards medica-
tion safety problems seen in Saudi Arabia [42]. Lack of 
consultation rooms, the lack of access to patient care 
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records and staff shortages were some of the other chal-
lenges that were highlighted by the participants. These 
findings corroborates with previous studies investigating 
practice changes in community pharmacy [43–46] and in 
Saudi Arabia these factors could be related to deficiency 
of experiential part of training, lack of clinically quali-
fied preceptors, lack of training in advanced settings as 
were addressed in published studies [47–49]. Participants 
believed that such barriers limited pharmacists’ roles and 
if addressed, would support the uptake of non-traditional 
roles as well as improve patient health outcomes. There 
is a need to raise patient awareness about the non-tradi-
tional roles of pharmacists in all practice settings. It may 
be achieved through provision of patient education about 
the clinical roles of pharmacists. The successful imple-
mentation of the initiatives set out in the new Model of 
Care as part of Saudi Vision under the Ministry of Health 
will enhance the efficacy of the current healthcare system 
and will have a significant impact on the development of 
community pharmacy practice in Saudi Arabia. Further-
more, increasing the workforce of Saudi pharmacists in 
community pharmacies will help resolve the issue of staff 
shortages in community settings.
The expansion of pharmacists’ roles and workforce 
in the community is also imperative on the face of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and other infectious diseases of 
concern [50–53]. The pandemic has required pharmacy 
services to offer extended roles in all sectors including 
continuation of the provision of routine services in the 
time of hardships and shortages in medicines supply; 
uptake of novel roles in primary care, hospital and criti-
cal care; participation in clinical trials; and provision of 
education, medicines information; and offering vaccina-
tions [50]. The findings of this study will be useful in ena-
bling pharmacists’ preparedness and response to current 
and future pandemic in Saudi Arabia and beyond by har-
nessing the facilitators and addressing barriers to uptake 
of novel roles as identified in this study.
The use of TDF to the research is a key strength to this 
study. The domains identified from the TDF analysis can 
be used to map the appropriate behaviour change tech-
niques (BCTs) using behavioural change wheel (BCW to 
design the appropriate interventions to address the barri-
ers identified in this study [21, 54]. Recruitment through 
convenience sampling, non-representation of all sectors 
of practice, and lack of data saturation are key limita-
tions. However, the participants represented experienced 
practitioners with insight of pharmacy practice in both 
Saudi Arabia and a Western country with advanced phar-
macy practice roles. A larger qualitative study and inter-
ventions development incorporating novel roles and their 
evaluations are needed that can inform policy makers, 
pharmacy services, researchers, and health systems in 
Saudi Arabia to further the uptake of non-traditional 
roles by pharmacists.
Conclusions
This theoretically informed qualitative study shows that 
there is a growing interest in pharmacists towards the 
uptake of non-traditional roles in Saudi Arabia. Phar-
macists showed an overall positive attitude towards the 
way pharmacy practice is progressing in Saudi Arabia. 
However, there is a need for some interventions espe-
cially those aiming to modify environmental context and 
resources to encourage Saudi pharmacists to update the 
non-traditional roles. Addressing such barriers and pro-
moting uptake of novel roles by pharmacists is impera-
tive in the context of COVID-19 and future pandemics.
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